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Older Marriage Customs 

 
 
Shona transcript: 
 
A: Saka tingati pane dzimwe nzira here dzekuti murume anokwanisa kuwana mukadzi? Nokuti 
tataura naya yekuroorwa, ndofunga pakataurwa nyaya yekutizira. Saka tingati pane dzimwe nzira 
here dzekuti murume anokwanisa kuwana mukadzi? 
 
B: Ndingati kune nzira yekuroodza. Asi nziri iyi zvayo mazuvano haisisiko. Kuroordza ndingati 
zvinoitika ndezvekuti pmwe pane chimwe chinhu chaitika mumba, muri kuda mari, kana kuti 
hamuchisina chikafu mumba, pane zvinhu zvinongoitika. Saka zvaitika kudaro moshaya kuti 
towana chekudya kupi, saka mobva maenda  kumaraini kune mumwe munhuwo ane chikafu ane 
avinhu. Maendako, munondotaura nemunhu uya naogona kuti inini chii ndine saga rangu 
rechibage, asi kuti muwane  saga iroro munfoanira kundipawo mwanasikana wekuti 
ndigozoroora tichchinjana nechibage. Saka kwanga kuri kuchinjana , chaiitika kazhinji 
ndechekuti mwana uyu anenge achitori mudiki.  
 
A: Mudiki zvakaita sei? 
 
B: Zvinongobva, mumwe anenge achitori mucheche chaiye. Mumwe anogona aakuda kutoita 
chimhandara, zvaingosiyana. Saka chainetsa tsika iyi ndechekuti mwana anga asingazive, 
vabereki vaingotenderana vari vaviri ikoko vachiwana chikafu. Zvotonzi mwana uyu kana akura, 
tichakuchengeterai mwana. Kana kuti munhu iyeye ari kumuroordza ndiya aitozopedzisira 
aakupinza mwana chikoro asi mwana iyeye asingazive. Azokura mwana, haasisinawo mukana 
wake wekuti atsvagewo wakewo waanoda. Anobva atongonzi iwewe hazviiti, takakuroodza, 
kuona kwauri kuita panapa, chikafu chataidya pamba zvaibva kune murume akadai akadai. 
Pamwe umwe anenge atova mudhara. Saka mwana anotongokura otongonzi aakutongoenda 
kumurume wake.  
 
A: Saka mwana uyu zviri kureva kuti kukura kwake kwese vabereki vanenge vachipihwa 
zvokudya nemurume uyu. 
 
B: Ndozvimwe zvaitopedzisira zvaakuitika.  
 
A: Haatengwe nesaga rimwe rechibage,anotengwa nechibage chakawanda?  
 
B: Zvinotongobva, vamwe vanoti zvinotongoitikawo kwenguva iyoyo, zvangoitika nguva 
yenzara mumsuha imomo, vongozviita kamwechete asi vatotenderana, vatotenderana kuti 
mwana iyeye kana akura achaenda. Koita vamwe vekuti kubva paitiranwa chitenderano ichocho, 
vanhu vekudivi ikoko vanoramba vachingopa vanhu vekudivi iroro chikafu vachiti 
taakutochengeta muroora wedu kusvika mwana uya atozokura. Mwana uya hapasina zvokuti 
roora inobviswa kana kudini, zvinongonzi takakuroodza uchiri mwana mudiki ska anobva 
atongoenda kumusha ikoko. Asi ndichitarisa hangu mazuvano, ndingati nyaya iyoyo iri 
kurambidzwa/bannwa zvisingaite ndichitarisa nenyaya yemarights yavako. Haisi tsika yakanaka, 
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inyaya yavakutogona kusungisa nekuti inoonekwa senyaya sengeabuse kuvana nokuti wmana 
uyu haana kunge atenderana nevabereki vake, haasiwo munhu waanoda. Ndingati mwana uyu 
atongoforcwa nekuda kwemacircumstances kuti atongoenda ..zvakatenderanwa nevabereki 
ndizvo zvakungomuforca kuti anoroorwa saka itsika  isinganyanyi kuwanikwa zvikuru nekuti 
ndingati government pachayo haifariri nyaya yakadaro kune mitemo yatovako.  
 
A: Asi zvichiri kuitika hazvo kune dzimwe nzvimbo? 
 
B: Zvichiri kuitika kune nzvimbo dzakawanda zvikuru.   
 
 
English translation:  
 
A: So, are there other ways through which a man can marry a wife? We talked about the 
traditional marriage and eloping. Are there other ways of getting married?  
 
B: There is also another custom called kuroodza but it is no longer practiced these days.  
Kuroodza usually happens during times of crisis; for example, the family might be in need of 
money, food or something amiss has happened and the family is stranded. So, the family looks 
around and asks their neighbors who can help. You go there and talk to the person; the person 
might say that they have one bag of maize, but for the family to have that bag, they will be 
promised to marry one of the daughters from the family. So, the family will agree to have a 
barter exchange with the bag of maize and a wife to marry. Usually, the wife will still be a very 
young girl when the agreement is exchanged.  
 
A: How old could she be? 
 
B: It depends; some could be babies at the time. Some could be teenagers; it’s different in every 
situation. What was problematic about this custom is that the child would be unaware of the 
agreement between the parents of the two families about the food and the marriage. When they 
agree, the girl’s parents will ask the other family to take care of the girl for them until she is 
ready for marriage. Sometimes, the person who will marry her in future will end up paying for 
her school fees while she is at her parents’ house but the girl will be unaware of all this. When 
she finally grows up, she will not have the opportunity to look for a partner herself.  She will be 
told that a partner has been chosen for her, and they will disclose that the man has been helpful to 
the family and provided food in times of need. Sometimes the man will be much older. So the 
child will grow up and is prepared to live with the chosen husband.  
 
A: So, does it mean that the family is given food by this man throughout her childhood? 
 
B: That is what would end up happening 
 
A: So, she is not bought by one bag of maize but by several bags? 
 
B: It depends, some say that it happens once during that time of crisis in the family, they will 
agree during that time but the agreement will shape the girl’s marriage in the future.  Then there 

 



 

are some, who after the agreement, they continue to send food on the assumption that they are 
taking care of their future wife till she is of age. So, the family may not expect other bride-price 
because the man’s family will have paid bride-price through food or other gifts along the way. 
She will simply be expected to go the husband’s family when she is ready for marriage. But 
looking at today, because of human rights issues, this practice is being banned. It is not a good 
practice, and it is now a criminal offence, it is seen as abuse to the girl children because the child 
did not consent to the agreement and the person is not of her choice. The child will be forced by 
circumstances to be married to this person…the parents’ agreement forced the marriage. So, the 
practice is barely done anymore because the government itself does not support this custom, 
there are laws that govern against this.  
 
A: But is this still happening in some places? 
 
B: Yes, it is still happening in many other places.  
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